
Messages in chronological order (times are shown in GMT -07:00) 

7/142021 Iq:~TAM 

Can you place a call? 

¯ 201 PM 

Will call soon 

With ~ Disregard, There are only a few poles that we can get on this line. 

t2:08 

Can you please call me -I am juggling many things 

@25 PM 

I sent this to ~ make sure he sees it: ~ plan for tonight is for E212 to post a constant 
watch on the Cresta Dam bridge and then have one person in the pickup take a lap up to Bucks 
Creek PH and then down to Cresta PH to evaluate down slope!canyon progress of fire, We are de- 
energizing the Bucks Creek 110t that we treated today at 2000 tonight. The Cresta 1101 (Cresta 
PH) will remain energized, Please advise me via text if the fire starts to run down canyon toward 
the Cresta Power House, I need a little time to get the Cresta 110t de-energized, Please check in 
via text or email at 2200, 0200, and 0500 on fire updates. Iplan to see you in the morning around 
0530 (I will bring coffee and something to eat), Be safe 

8:10 PM 

Hey I need you guys off the fire - please confirm 

821 PM 

I sent this to ~ make sure he sees it: ~ plan for tonight is for E2i2 to post a constant 
watch on the Cresta Dam bridge and then have one person in the pickup take a lap up to Bucks 
Creek PH and then down to Cresta PH to evaluate down slope!canyon progress of fire. We are de, 
energizing the Bucks Creek 1101 that we treated today at 2000 tonight. The Cresta 1 !0t (Cresta 
PH) will remain energized, Please advise me via text if the fire starts to run down canyon toward 
the Cresta Power House. I need a little time to get the Cresta 1 i01 de, energized Please check in 
via text or email at 2200, 0200, and 0500 on fire updates. I plan to see you in the morning around 
0530 (I will bdng coffee and something to eat). Be safe 

8:21 PM 

Did ~ get this message? 

8:21 

Hey l need you guys off the fire - please confirm 

9:15 PM 

AIQ, Confirmed with. that he recd your message, 

PGE-DIXIE-NDCAL-000022192 



9:16 PM 

Thanks-he te×ted me 

917 PM 

PGE-DIXIE-NDCAL-000022193 


